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CORNER IN COAL.LARGE VOLUME OF WORK HILL ON THE INCOME TAX WE USE

Arc You
LISTENING I

SUMMER GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Ice cream freezers (3 kinds); ice chests; water

coolers and filters, fly fans anil train), uurscry

refrigerators, Jiaiiese screens and fans, Japa-

nese oortteres, rice and bamboo; Japanese

lanterns and napkins, India enameled stools,

luwn swings, wire hammocks, straws and lem-

onade makers, oil and Kasoliue stoves.

ARCTIC FREEZERS

We offer at the following low prices. We

recommend the Peerless or White Mountain,

and not this make. Arctics, 2 qt.,!$i.2o; 3 ql

(1.45; 4 it., $i.So; 6t., j.io. This is a bargain.

Thrash's Crystal - Palace.

CHINA, CLASS AND HOUSE GOODS.

NEW YORK STATE

APPLES

Huge Conspiracy Said lo Have
Been Unearthed at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, June 21. A gigantic con-

spiracy to corner the coal market by
bribing striking coal miners has de-

veloped here. Large holders of coal in
Chicago sent an agent to this city to
engineer tLe scheme, and he offered the
miners $10,000 to stay out until Oc-

tober. June'J Mayor Montgomery of
Montgomery City, W. Ya , received the
following telegram :

"Keep miners out nt all hazirds unless
incy get price, vyiii lurnisu MU.oou in
provisions and meet you in Cincinnati
any time.

Mayor Montgomery arr.inircd to meet
the Chicago agent here. With Montgom
ery came Mayor William Sharp of the
rorest 1 i ill mines. Capt. l.ncch Couch, of
Charleston, and several Kanawha Valley
miners. Before leaving home Mont-
gomery telegraphed ahead to the miners,
stating that he would lay the Chicago
proposition before them last night. The
plan is for the Hocking Valley miners to
stay out also. Operators threaten pros
ecution to the full extent of the law for
conspiracy. Before- leaving Montgom-
ery said :

'There is no limit to the amount of
money Chicago people arc willing to
spend. Their representative tendered
me a certified check for $10,000. He
said there would be plenty more money
for the miners, and he would have given
me S1UO.OOU lor mvsell it I had ncreed
.to engineer the thing through."

Operators ot the Chesapeake and Ohio
and New River coal fields are affected.
The names of the speculators arc un
known here.

RAM APO PKGFEHHGO.

Tbe Great Suburban Handicap
Thin Aliernoou.

Nuw York, June 21. The llth race
for the suburban handicap, the greatest
event of the year in the estimation of the
general public will be run at Sheepshcad
bay track this alternoon. A field of an
even dozen horses is promised for the
cvetit and though Clafford and Lamp-
lighter .ue not ol that dozen, their ab-
sence will not prevent a good contest.
Ramapo will go to the post a prime
fnvorite. Henry of Nuvarrc will be well
backed. The general belief is that the
race will he between Katnapo, Henry of
Navarre and hir Walter, and that is the
wav a majority of the people pick them
to finish the race.

Betting on the race at noon was as
follows: katnnpo 8 to 5. Sir Walter 3
to 1, Henry of Navarre 4 to 1, Don
Alonzo 5 to 1, Banquet 5 to 1, Sport 8
to 1, and other entries from 10 to 1 to
40 to 1.

Pickpocket has liecn scratched.

RAILWAY CONSOLIDATION,

It 1 AIoiik The Line ol Tbe
Probabilities.

Atlanta, Gn., June 21. It is reported
here that n gigantic consolidation of

railroad interests in the .South is contem-
plated. The new company, it is stated,
will comprise the Richmond and Dan-

ville, tbe Last Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia and tbe Cincinnati Southern
systems.

The Central railroad of Georgia is
already practically under control of the
newly organized Richmond and Danville
system, and the Georgia and Atlanta
and West Point roads, while seemingly
under independent management, arc
really controlled through the Georgia
Central and the Louisville and Nashville
roads. This will leave but three roads
of.the Un entering Atlanta outside of
the Southern railway company. The
time fixed for the consolidation is shortly
bclore October first.

IN A UURNINU MINE.

Terrible DlHattler Near Hlrmlug.
ham Blown I'p.

Birmingham, Ala.. June 21. At Louis-bur-

yesterday a coal mine took fire and
100 men were imprisoned. Four have
been taken out dead. Fifty of those res-

cued asphyxiated arc now prostrated.
Many are in a critical condition and a
number of deaths are expected. Two
men are still missing and are supposed
to be dead. The fire is still raging.

Unknown persons placed dynamite
under u ni.gro tenement bouse at War-
rior at 3 o'clock this morning and blew
it up. No one was killed, but six men
were seriously injured. The negroes had
rtcently taken the places of strikers at
the mines.

OVTHKRN UI HINKHH MEN.

The Meet In New York lo Dis-
cuss Wan and Means.

Niiw York, June 21. A large number
of Southern business men, selected by
various governors, boards of trade and
chambers of commerce throughout the
South, met today at the Fifth Avenue
hotel in order to discuss the subject of
ttoutiicru trntic and development with
rew ork business men who arc fatino
cially interested in these matters, The
meeting was called by Gen. S. B. Dyer.
president of the Southern immigration
and industrial congress held at Augusta
recently.

THE SWITCH OPEN.

Freight And Passenger Train
Purposely Wrecked

Ai gi'sta, Ga., June 21. The Central
train from Savannah was wrecked lust
night two miles from Miller. Cross tics
had been placed on the track and the
switch left open. Ivnginecr Star was
probably Intally umircd, Fireman Ruh
ncr had a leg broken, and was otherwise
hurt, and eight passenger and Irciuht
cars leit the track.

Worse Thau Airlca.
Cincinnati, O., June 21. Rev. B. B,

Swartzbar, native of Morocco and
member of the Livingston exploring
party in Alrica, was arrested here ves-
terday on a charge of murder committed
two years ago in Chattanooga. After
being locked up he managed to cut his
throat and now lies in a critical condi
tion.

Rev. Dr. Paxton pined.
New York, June 18,-R- ev. Dr. John B

Paxton today paid a fine of $10 for neg
lecting to record the certificate of the
marriage of Congressman W. C.
BreckinridRC and Mrs. Wing, which he

i. 1 : Jt !l . artceicurmcu iu April, j.oo.

ME HAY! IT H APOPVLISTIC
NEASIRE.

Accnaea President Cleveland and
The Senate of Violating pledges
Ol The Chicago Platform-T- he

State Bank Tax.
Washington, June 21. In the Senate

at 10:30, tbe tariff bill was taken up, the
pending question being on tbe income
tax sections. Senator Hill of New York
addressed the Senate in opposition to
the tax.

He began his remarks by announcing
that "we have now reached considera-
tion of one of the most important fea-

tures of the pending measure; important
not only because of the tax which it
seeks to impose, which equals in the ag-

gregate about of the whole
federal taxation of the United States,
but because of the peculiar nature of the
burden, as well as the vast and varied
interests which it injuriously affects."

11HI alluded to his previous speech at
the opening of the debate, "at that
time, said the Senator "whereof the
memory of man runneth not to the con-
trary," when he opposed the pending
measure, and he also referred to the
speech on the same side by the junior
Senator Irom New Jersey, Mr. Smith.
The arguments then advanced bad been
evaded, not refuted. Discussing tbe
proposition from the standpoint of ex-

pediency nlonc, he declared there was
enough of honest difference in the party
relating to details of the tariff bill with-
out arousing farther contention by this,
nt least experimental, scheme ot taxation.
It would have been wise statesmanship
to have avoided this unnecessary issue.

"Pruacnce dictates," said Hill, "that
this Congress should not attempt to for-
mulate new Democratic doctrines to
which we have never been committed,
but rather carrv out the pledges we
have already made." Hill believed it
was the solemn duty of a political party
to redeem the promisis upon which it
obtained power and on this point he re-

ferred to the President nominating and
the Senate confirming officers for the ter-
ritories and the District of Columbia
who were thereof, in vio-
lation of the principle of home rule and
the explicit provisions ol the Chicago
platform. He referred to the refusal ol
the House to rceal the federal tax upon
State bank circulation, such repeal huv
ing been expressly fnvoicd in the na-
tional plallorm; while the same House
went out of its way to inject the popu-listi- c

income tax into the Democratic
tariff bill, "and," be said, "we are now
asked to ratify that portion of such

action."
"For one," said the Senator, "1 pro-

test against the repudiation of the prom-
ises of the Democratic party in order to
adopt and carry out the promises of the
populist party. Tbe income tax is a
war tax; it has never liccn approved by
vote of the people and there is no genuine
emergency calling for its adoption. It is
unlair to those who might desire to sup-
port the main features of the appropria
tion or turiff measure to be obliged to ac
cept a questionable provision foreign to
the principal subject matter of the bill
tscll: orelsc to record themselves in oppo

sition to the whole bill. If the Democratic
Congress is to be permitted to repudiate
well established Democratic principles
and to enunciate new ones without the
sanction ol the national convention and
to compel their support ns a test of
tbe party fealty, we may next expect to
hear of tlx adoption in the tarilT or ap-
propriation bill of Henry George's single
ax theory or a provision abolishing

all custom houses and resorting to fed
eral taxation instead of tariff for revenne,
or providing for the assumption of gov
ernment control and management of all
telegraphs, railroads and banks ol the
ountry, or the adoption of any other

wild and visionary scheme of socialism
with the paternalism, or populism
which the mujority may sec fit to sanc-
tion."

It took Hill two und threc-nuartc- r

hours to read his speech. It was well
understood, be said iu conclusion, that,
the Senators intended to vote on the in
come tax sections not according to their
convictions, but according to the decree
ol the party caucus. He trusted that
such a humiliating spectacle would not
be witnessed. It was even boasted by
some, nc sain, that the income tax was
the best feature ot the tariff bill. II that
were so, then he could only say iu the
emphatic language of the Senator from
New Jersey. Smith: "Und help the Dem
ocratic party."

CRISP NOT ON DECK.

The House working ou The Anil
Option Bill.

Washington, June HI. speaker Crisp
was still unable to discharge his duties
today and Representative Bailey again
took the chair.

Several bills passed under requests for
unanimous consent.

At 1 o'clock the House proceeded, in
committee of the whole, to consider the
anti-optio- bill,Grosvcuor being the first
speaker. He advocated passage of the
bill.

Troops Needed,
IIahhisiicrg, Pa,, June 21. The fifth

and sixteenth regiments and the Sheri-
dan troops have been called out by Gov
ernor Pattisou for service in Jefferson
county.

Civil Marriage Bill Passed.
Bi'pa PiiSTii, June 21. The House ol

Magnates has passed the civil marriage
oiii oy a innjority 01 tnree.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

At a meeting of Unglish Lords, under
tne Presidency ol the Duke of West
minister, $25,000 was voted for a cam
paign against the disestablishment of
the Welsh church.

British vncht builders admit, after
seeing the Vigilant, that designers over
there have much H learn from designers
uere.

Congressman Turner was renominated
for Congress by eleventh district Georuia
Democrats.

An interesting rumor in Catholic circles
is that Archbishop Ireland has been made
a cardinal.

Cambridge has conferred the honorary
degree ol Lb. u, on Capt. Mahan, U
S. N.

The duty on coffee has been reduced
one-thir- by the Costa Kica government

Over 1,500 men in Ironwood, Mich

NATIONAL COUNCIL DIS-
PATCHING BVBINEH8).

Tbe Parade Yesterday Afternoon
Report on Maliera or Finance-Natio- nal

organizers Work-Coun- cil

NoMs.

Tbe Nutionul Council Junior Order
l uited American Mechanics assembled
at 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
National Councilor Kibhc presiding.

The Credentials committee reported ad
ditional delegates in waiting, who were
admitted in due form.

The report of the finance committee,
which ,was under consideration at
adjournment Monday afternoon, was
taken ap. The estimated receipts of the
ensuing year are $28,000 and the esti
mated expenses are $21,000. The bal-

ance on hand is $10,000 in the geuerul
fund, and $5,o00 in the organizing fund.

This report was still under discussion
when the body adjourned at 5 p. m.

Tbe Parade.
At 5:15 the parade formed on I'attou

avenue as follows: Skvland band, Ashe
ville Light Infantry, Lieutenant Wagner
commanding; carriage drawn by four
horses, containing fourlittlegirlshrarim:
tbe American flag and Holv Bible; Na
tional Council, numbering 85 and led by
the first NationalCnttncilor of the Order.
John W. Calver of 1'hiludclphia; Ashe- -

vuie council, no. o.
The line extended from the postofflcc

beyond the square, and was an inspiring
tight. Each member of the Order carried
an American flag, and such an array of
its bright hues was never before seen in
Asheville, and will not be soon forgotten.
At every point where the American flag
was disp'ayed, the members cheered, and
some ladies who waved flags from a
window onPattonuvcnue.evoked cheers
from end to end of the line.

Six members of the local council car-
ried a large American flag-H- xl5 feet
followed by the council. The effict was
very pretty, as was that of the flag and
open Bible borne by the little girls. The
foundations upon which the Order builds
are the American flag and the Holy
Bible.

The procession paraded the principal
streets and was disbanded nt the square.
There tbe members of the Nutionnl body
gave three cheers for the Asheville Light
Infantry, who immediately responded.
Then followed three cheers for the little
occupants of the carriage, and finally
three lor "Old Glory." all of which were
given with a will.

The parade gave Asheville's citizens
an excellent opportunity to judge of the
personnel of this bod v. Sshlom, it ever,
is there seen a finer body of in n. The
affair was a success, and was highly
creditable to all concerned.

Toda'N Hesslou.
National Councilor Kilibc called the

the body to order at 9:15 o'clock this
morning.

Tbe report of the Finance committee,
which was under consideration at the
hour of adjournment yrstcrday after-
noon, was taken up. The sum of 5)1,-20- 0

was appropriated to be divided be-

tween the American of I'ittshnrg, Junior
American Mechanic of l'hilndclphia, and
the Southern Patriot of Kichmoml. The
report wes finally approved.

Resolutions were ndopti (I by a rising
vote extending the sympathy of the
body to the family of Nutional Represen-
tative Walters of New Jersey, who died
yesterday afternoon, und the Nationnl
Secretary was instructed to wire the
same at once. Mr. Walters was n mem-
ber ot the late New Jersey legislature,
and led the fight in the reform legisla
tion which resulted in the defeat of
Thompson, of race track fame. I'nder
the lead of Mr. Walters, 2S bills of a
reform character were passed, and New
crscy now claims, as a csulr. the best

school laws and provisions of any State
in the Union. Mr. Wallers' death is
deeply regretted.

lite Kitual committee and the com
miitec on Public I'orms and Ceremonies
will report at a session to be held this
evening, at which time the proposed new
ritual will lie exemplified.

ISational Organizer Collins presented
his report, giving a detailed resume ot
his year's work, covering much ol the
territory in the West and Northwest
and in Texas, Georgia and Tennessee
The report was approved unanimously.

l ue urpnnus' Home committee Past
National Councilor Elbert, chairman'
then reported. It showed, among other
things, the sum of $3,700 pledged to the
enterprise. It is proposed to select u site
during the coming year, and to com
mence work at soon as possible. The
report was approved and the committee
continued.

The report of the Law committee was
then taken up, approved and adopted.

1 lie committee on Revision ot Laws
reported. Their work was under discus-
sion when tbe body adjourned at 1:30,
and will perhaps consume the afternoon
session.

Council Notca.
It is the consensus of opinion that the

National Council has never been better
treated than in Asheville.

A vast amount of business was trans
acted today, and this evening's session
will still further nud to the volume.

Pictures of National Secretary Leemer
and Past State Councilor Shalcr appear
on tbe third pngc of Thu Citizen today.

A basket ot lovely Mowers was sent in
this morning by the Idlewild Floral com-
pany. They were received with thanks
and nnnlause.

The visitors arc free in their praises of
the management ol the llattery Park
hotel, and Manager McKissick has added
to bis list of friends.

Tub Citizkn's reports of the sessions
are brief because, necessarily, the bulk of
the business transacted cannot lie made
public; therefore, the work being done
cannot be judged by what may appear
in these reports.

Caah in tbe Treaeury.
Washington, June 18. Cash balance

in the treasury today, $115,28 1,740, of
which $68,484,440 was gold reserve.
Advices from New York state that
$1,500,000 in gold was engaged for ex-

port, of which $1,000,000 was taken
from tbe This leaves the
true amount of gold reserve $07,484,440.

Nominations.
Washington, June 21. The president

has sent to the Senate the nomination
of Wm. H. Murdouehof Vircinia. super
vising inspector of steam vessels for the
third district; Wm. D, Biglcr, assistant
treasurer, Philadelphia.

The puie-- t Jeisey Cream (ftuM.ll) Willi culslied

fruits, (Kasplierry, Strawlierry, reach and Tine

iple) ill serving our delicious

CE CREAM SODA

you can I fiiul ice cream soda iu suil your

iistc, try ours,

PINE-APPL- E SNOW OR SHERBET

ivc cents jitr tflass) is a ureal MfHer. "We

ii you while you drink.'

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock

HOW IS THAT?

YOU CAN BUY

Tar Bell Cream Cheese

AT-

i. B. NOLAND & SON

A l 1.1c. Per Pound.

Wc will Rive you liesh (jooils ami more kuoiN

for fl.oo than nnv other sl.m. in A..),.... in..

Remember the place.

The Spot Cash Stoi cs

No. ai North Main St. Telephone 151.

Tea For Summer Use.

0. AND 0. TEA.

ORIENTAL MB OCCIDENTAL HI

W. A. Latimer,

No. 10 North Court Square.

THIS ANNOl'KCKMHNT

lSDIRHCTKD TO

THK HOUSKKl'KI'KK

WHO WISIIKS TO

KCONOMIZK

A. D.

COOPER,

STAl'I.U AND 1'ANCY

GROCKRIKS

Great ISargain!

Garter's Desk Oollll,

Consisting of Ihi! folluwiiiK

1. One Double Silver-Plat- Inkstand,
Carter's patent, beautifully etched
in the Florentine style.

2. One Sponge Cup, with sponge.

3. One 82 ounce, or d quart bot
tle of Carter's Combined Ink, or any
one of fcvernl famous brands, in-

cluding Konl lllnck, Blue Black and
lilnck Letter.

One two ounce bottle of Carter's
fiery brilliant Crimson Fluid, writing
and copying, flint glass.

5.-- One bottle of Carter's Nickel i'late
Sponge Mucilage.

We shall sell a limited number ol the
above at

1.50 PER SET,
usual retail price $2.50.

H. T. ESTABROOK
Leading; Stationer,

22 South Main street, Asheville, N. C.

Saturday,

June 23 at 10 a. in.

We will ofli-- choice of g)4 pies in our
window lor .sc. each, you pick 'em out.
Wont Hell 'em today, nor tomorrow, nor
Monday, just Saturday. Firnt comes vt
best nick. You don't smoke? Then Imiv
one )or a friend that does. Unusual op--
ponuimy lor cucapuess.

You Would 15c

Surprised

If you would take n took into our window.
Only one wnv to do it. I Imv from factory
in Ihtkc quantities for cash. Just think of
riiien worm 91.00
I'ijKK worth 7,sc I ONLY
Pipes worth 50c. n
I'ives worth 35c, CKNTH.
riwR worth 2 sc.
only one place to buy 'em, only one day
to do it in. None Hold to dealern. Our
low prices are for the bent fit of our cus-
tomers.

No. S N.RAY'S Court Suure,

w, a own w. w wist

& WEST

Successors to W, B Owyn.
BsUbUshcd 1881.
Refer to Bank of AshsrUle,

REAL ESTATE
LOAN! MCeLf M.-C- ID AT 8

C8MT. HOTA1T FUSMC. CUHMIKIOHaB

Of

FIRE INSURANCE
ostfcsatt Court gqaan.

THE OAKS HOTEL
Under New Maaatemeai,
New Paraltan.
Nice, clean comfortable room.
Table excellent.
Porter Meets all Trains,
Close In town.
Oa aa Blectrk Cat Llat.
Btaatlful LocsUos.
Hot and Cold Baths.
Brcrr Posslbis Coavtaleaat.

THE OAKS HOTEL.
A. P. LABARBB. MGR.

Are among the finest grown; certain kinds re

tain all their flavor amt ore even improved by

canning. We have that kind, they will take the

place of fresh fruit.

Wm. Kroger.

1 J IV Xj 11 U La IV O

Of Koud novels and the latest twnnd

Iwoks : I don't sell second hand

novels or some old looks which the

publishers offer to dealers at almost

nothing, and which some dealers of

course pick up and make a run at $c

and 10c, so you will remember I have

a full line of the very latest novels in

cloth bound and paper covers, and

sell them at regular prices, Come

in and select your choice.

L. BLOMBERG,
NO. 17 l'ATTON AVENl'K.

COILANELBROSy
RBAL BSTATB BKOKBBS.
INVESTMENT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Lous Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office 30 & 38 Psttoa Aw., ap stain

CHOICE TEAS.

WK PURCHASK ALL OCR

TEAS
Direct Ironi the Importers,

r 1 1 if
i HlX

Q-- A.. Greer,

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

ski"!!
SBg- - u

erf
Oil

"GRAPE JUICE"

UNFERMENTED

A MOST DELIGHTFUL DRINK FOR

HOMK USB.

A Pure Food,

A Health-Givin- g Drink,

A lic Beverage.

n cases of consumption it acts as a strengthen'

liigjancllttlmulating food. Sold in pint bot-

tle only.

DRUGGISTS,

Fatloo Aveuue Church Street, Are out on a strike. Sole Ageut lu Asheville for 0. and 0, Tts,


